Subject statement for PE
Subject: Physical Education
At Duncombe our aim is to provide a high quality physical education which serves as a
vehicle through which children develop crucial skills and attributes for the modern
world. Our curriculum provides pupils with ample opportunities to progress towards
becoming a well-balanced individual equipped for lifelong participation in sport who
also practises a healthy lifestyle.

Aims:

In line with the National Curriculum, P.E. at Duncombe seeks to ensure that, as far as
possible, all pupils participate in a broad range of P.E. activities. They show
progression over time in physical activities and decision making. Not only will pupils
engage in competitive sports, but that they are able to do so for sustained periods of
time. That they are active beyond school and live healthy lifestyles, especially with
regard to nutrition and exercise.
PE planning is based on the National Curriculum scheme of work and is adapted to the
needs of the school. At Duncombe this includes targeted programmes focused on
addressing pupil obesity and structured inclusion of children with special educational
needs. PE lessons are guided by long, medium and individual lesson plans which
ensure that a dynamic and varied curriculum is delivered across the school.
PE at Duncombe follows the Head (thinking), Hands (engaging in exercise) and Heart
(behavioural change) policy in line with national objectives and therefore adopts a
holistic approach to the teaching and delivery of PE.
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At Foundation Level the objectives match the Early Learning Goals which underpin
planning for the ages 3-5. Their activities seek to develop confidence and control with
regard to movement and the way they manage equipment. Pupils, despite their age,
receive appropriate physical challenges indoors and out and teachers are provided
with a wide range of resources to support development.
In Key Stage 1 we teach compulsory dance, games and gymnastics as well as
outdoor and adventurous activities.
In Key Stage 2 we teach compulsory dance, games and gymnastics and provide three
additional activities: swimming and water safety, athletics and outdoor and
adventurous activities.
Pupils have access to managed sporting activities in all play and lunchtimes as adults
have been trained to deliver activities.
We have a ‘Daily Mile’ course for children to complete each day.

Children attend a broad range of intra and inter school challenges from football to
athletics.
We run a number of after school sporting clubs such as Ice Skating, Games and
football.
We have a targeted dance club for girls who are reluctant participants and are in need
of exercise.
We host a school sports day in which every child participates in a range of exciting
activities.
Children develop ambition in PE through playing a range of competitive
games which develop in sophistication incrementally through the school to
build upon attacking and defending skills.
Children complete the daily mile and measure their improvement in speed
which develops and raises children’s self-esteem. At Duncombe, we
recognise that being active as part of a healthy life style helps individuals to
feel happier. Adults model positive attitudes towards exercise.
Children learn that it takes many hours of practice to learn a new skill.
Weekly lessons with specialists help children to develop those skills
through the year. Pupils will build on skills week on week and persevere to
meet personal targets. Older children will be given the opportunity to
compete against other schools in tournaments. Each year children will
compete at Sports Day and celebrate their athletic progress.

School values:

Children will develop concentration and focus when learning new skills and
techniques during their PE lessons. They will learn that they have to work
hard to make progress and know that through continued practise they will
become more independent.
Children learn to show respect for the resources that they use during PE
lessons. They learn to respect and take care of their bodies by taking part
in regular exercise and they develop respect for each other when playing
team sports. PE lessons will involve competitive elements where children
will need to work together to achieve a common goal.
Children show positive attitudes towards exercise and clearly look forward
to their lessons with the specialist PE teachers. PE at Duncombe is
inclusive, and all children are engaged in active movement throughout a
session. Children will be challenged to have a go at a range of different
sports and physical activities, including those that may be new and
unknown to them.
We have three halls in use for the teaching of P.E. and the playgrounds are also often
used. We use the gym designed for early years and another for Key Stage 2. We have
an Astroturf dedicated for ball games and we have managed activities running every
lunch hour.
We have a well-stocked resource cupboard with hoops, cones, balls etc. Access to the

Resources used: cupboard is restricted. Every staff member has been assigned equipment to run a

playground activity and staff keep their equipment in their rooms and are personally
responsible for it.
We hire the local sports field and facilities from the council for whole school events or
large scale activities.

